Determining residual adipose tissue characteristics with MRI in patients with various subtypes of lipodystrophy
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PURPOSE
We aimed to investigate residual adipose tissue with whole-body magnetic resonance imaging to differentiate between subtypes of lipodystrophy.

METHODS
A total of 32 patients (12 with congenital generalized lipodystrophy [CGL], 1 with acquired generalized lipodystrophy [AGL], 12 with familial partial lipodystrophy [FPLD], and 7 with acquired partial lipodystrophy [APL]) were included.

RESULTS
Despite generalized loss of metabolically active adipose tissue, patients with CGL1 caused by AGPAT2 mutations had a significant amount of residual adipose tissue in the scalp, earlobes, retro-orbital region, and palms and soles. No residual adipose tissue was noted particularly in the head and neck, palms and soles in CGL2 caused by BSCL2 mutations. CGL4 caused by mutations in the PTER gene was characterized with well-preserved retro-orbital and bone marrow fat in the absence of any visible residual adipose tissue in other areas. No residual adipose tissue was observed in AGL. Despite loss of subcutaneous fat, periarticular adipose tissue was preserved in the lower limbs of patients with FPLD. Retro-orbital adipose tissue was surprisingly preserved in APL, although they lacked head and neck fat.

CONCLUSION
Lipodystrophies are a heterogeneous group of disorders characterized by generalized or partial loss of adipose tissue, which can be congenital or acquired. Our results suggest that residual adipose tissue characteristics can help distinguish different subtypes of lipodystrophy.

Lipodystrophies are a heterogeneous group of disorders characterized by congenital or acquired loss of adipose tissue (1). Congenital generalized lipodystrophy (CGL) is associated with the near-absence of all body adipose tissue at birth or nearly complete loss of adipose tissue during early infancy. CGL patients develop severe insulin-resistance triggering poorly controlled diabetes (2). CGL is an autosomal recessive disorder. Several responsible genes have been identified: 1-acylglycerol-3-phosphate O-acyltransferase 2 (AGPAT2, CGL1) (3), Berardinelli-Seip congenital lipodystrophy 2 (BSCL2, CGL2) (4), caveolin 1 (CAV1, CGL3) (5), and polymerase I and transcript release factor (PTER, CGL4) (6, 7). Familial partial lipodystrophy (FPLD) is another rare form of lipodystrophy characterized by selective loss of subcutaneous adipose tissue from the arms, legs, chest, and trunk of most patients (8). However, subcutaneous fat may accumulate in other regions of the body such as the face and neck. FPLD is associated with insulin-resistant diabetes, elevated triglyceride levels, and fatty liver. Several responsible genes have been identified, most of which are autosomal-dominant (8–11). Mutation of lamin A/C (LMNA, the Dunnigan variety) is the most common cause of FPLD (8). Mutations in peroxisome proliferator activated receptor gamma (PPARG), which encodes a key transcription factor regulating adipocyte differentiation and insulin sensitivity, are also relatively common in FPLD patients (12).

Patients with acquired lipodystrophies develop progressive adipose tissue loss at some point during life; the conditions are not caused by genetic mutations. Near-absence loss of body fat is observed in those with acquired generalized lipodystrophy (AGL). Acquired...
partial lipodystrophy (PL) is characterized by the loss of adipose tissue from only certain areas and often commences during childhood (13). AP usually affects the face first and then progresses to the neck, upper extremities, thorax, and abdomen, sparing the lower extremities (14).

In this study, we attempted to determine residual adipose tissue characteristics in patients with various types of lipodystrophy.

**Methods**

**Patient selection**

A total of 13 patients with generalized lipodystrophies (12 patients with CGL: 7 patients with CGL1, 3 patients with CGL2, and 2 patients with CGL4; and 1 patient with AGL) and 19 patients with partial lipodystrophy (12 patients with FPLD and 7 patients with APL) were included between September 2013 and December 2015. Institutional review board approval was granted for this prospective study, and informed consent was obtained from all patients.

CGL was clinically diagnosed based on generalized loss of adipose tissue that was either remarkable at birth or evident early in life. AGL was diagnosed based on acquired generalized fat loss. FPLD was diagnosed based on loss of adipose tissue from selected areas. APL was diagnosed based on acquired fat loss characteristically commencing on the face and progressing downward to the trunk and upper extremities. Each diagnosis was confirmed by whole-body magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and was supported by subtype-specific clinical and laboratory features.

**Genetic testing**

All patients with CGL and FPLD underwent molecular genetic studies of the genes AGPAT2, BSCL2, CAV1, PTRF, LMNA, LMNB2, PPARG, PLIN1, AKT2, and CIDEC that confirmed mutations in AGPAT2, BSCL2, PTRF, LMNA, PPARG loci in most patients. Genomic DNA was isolated from peripheral blood cells using standard techniques. Mutation analyses were performed by sequencing of the coding exons and the exon-intron boundaries of the genes. PCR primers used to amplify the regions of interest can be sent upon request. Sequencing was performed with MiSeq V2 chemistry on MiSeq instrument (Illumina Inc.). Analysis was performed with IGV software (Broad Institute).

**MRI acquisition**

All patients underwent whole-body MRI. The images were acquired using a 1.5 T MRI system with a 6 multichannel body coil and obtained from the top of the head to the end of the toes in axial and coronal planes (Gyroscan Achieva, release 8.1; Philips Medical Systems). The whole-body MRI protocol included coronal and axial T1-weighted turbo spin-echo (TSE) images (time to repetition [TR]/time to echo [TE], 396/17; flip angle, 90°; echo train length [ETL], 6; field of view [FOV], 50×180 cm; slice thickness, 5 mm), coronal T2-weighted TSE images (TR/TE, 3495/90; flip angle, 90°; ETL, 56; FOV, 50×180 cm; ST, 5 mm), and coronal T2-weighted fat-saturated Spectral Saturation with Inversion Recovery (SPIR) images (TR/TE, 3505/90; flip angle, 90°; ETL, 56; FOV, 50×180 cm; ST, 5 mm).

**MRI analysis**

Images were evaluated for residual adipose tissue in periauricular, external genital, head and neck regions, palms and soles, scalp, and breasts. The presence of residual adipose tissue in the target tissues was analyzed using the hyperintense signal on both T1- and T2-weighted TSE images, and signal loss on fat-saturated T2-weighted images. Control images were obtained from age- and gender-matched healthy subjects for each site (Figs. 1a, 1b, 2a, 2b). Images of all patients were interpreted by two radiologists (C.A. and M.S.) in consensus. The residual adipose tissue was assigned as present, reduced, or absent for each area.

**Results**

Median age of the patients was 30 years (IQR, 21–38 years; range, 11–63 years). There were 8 males (25%) and 24 females (75%). The clinical and laboratory characteristics of patients are shown in Table 1. Patients with generalized lipodystrophies were younger. As a result of generalized adipose tissue loss, circulating leptin and adiponectin levels were more severely suppressed in patients with generalized lipodystrophies than those with partial lipodystrophies. Table 2 summarizes the distribution of residual adipose tissue in patients with various forms of lipodystrophies.

We evaluated 7 CGL1 patients with mutations in the AGPAT2 gene, all of whom exhibited nearly complete loss of adipose tissue. However, well-preserved adipose tissue was evident in the retro-orbital area, earlobes, and scalp (Fig. 1cI, 1dI). Adipose tissue was present, but reduced in extent, in the buccal and para-pharyngeal areas. Adipose tissue was also preserved in the palms and soles (Fig. 1cII-V, 1dII-V). Histopathologically, fat cells were evident in the soles of a CGL1 patient who underwent surgery to treat a diabetic foot ulcer. Adipose tissue was present, but reduced in extent, in the breasts and external genitalia. Intra- and peri-articular fatty deposits were preserved throughout the body, but the extent of popliteal fat was reduced compared with that of controls (Fig. 1eI–V, 1fI–V).

Three patients had CGL2 caused by mutations in the BSCL2 gene and exhibited a total lack of metabolically active adipose tissue. These patients had no visible adipose tissue in the head and neck region, palms, soles, or breasts (Fig. 1eII–V, 1fII–V). The ex-
ternal genitalia did contain some residual adipose tissue, but the extent thereof was less than that in controls (Fig. 1eIV, 1fIV). Adipose tissue was present, but reduced in extent, in the knee joint. Some adipose tissue was evident in the acetabular roof of the hip joints, but not in the extra-articular regions (Fig. 1eVII, 1fVII).

Two patients had CGL4 caused by PTRF mutations. Despite the nearly complete lack of fat, adipose tissue was clearly preserved in the retro-orbital region (Fig. 1gII). Very small amounts of adipose tissue were evident in the buccal, masticator, para-pharyngeal, infrapatellar, and popliteal regions. No residual adipose tissue was evident at any other site. Interestingly, bone marrow fat was well preserved in these patients but completely absent from the other CGL patients described above (Fig. 1gVII).

Only one patient had AGL. We could not detect any residual adipose tissue at any site, including the head and neck region,
palms, soles, breasts, external genitalia, and periarticular region (Fig. 1h).

Of the FPLD patients, eight had mutations in LMNA and one had FPLD caused by a PPARG mutation. We also included three sisters with the FPLD phenotype who were negative for mutations in the genes sequenced. Although subcutaneous fat loss was remarkable in the lower extremities in all patients with FPLD caused by LMNA and PPARG mutations, periarticular adipose tissue was preserved. Reduced breast fat was noticed in patients with the classical codon 482 LMNA mutation (patients 11.1, 12.1, 13.1, 13.2 and 13.3; Fig. 2cIII). However, the three mutation-negative sisters lacked adipose tissue in most periarticular regions. Popliteal fat was totally absent, but infrapatellar fat was very well preserved, and some adipose tissue was also evident in suprapatellar regions (Fig. 2fV). Adipose tissue was present, but reduced in extent, in the palms, soles, and breasts. The external genitalia apparently contained normal amounts of adipose tissue (Fig. 2cIV, 2dIV, 2eIV, 2fIV).

We evaluated seven patients with APL. Adipose tissue was absent from the scalp, masticator, para-pharyngeal regions, and earlobes of all patients and was significantly reduced in extent in the buccal region. However, retro-orbital fat was strikingly preserved (Fig. 2gII, 2hII). All patients lacked adipose tissue in the palms and breasts. Adipose tissue was present, but reduced in extent, in the soles and external genitalia. Periarticular fat was well preserved. In the hip, the acetabular roofs of five patients lacked adipose tissue, although the extra-articular fat pads were normal in extent (Fig. 2gVI, 2hVI).

**Discussion**

Adipose tissue has several different functions in the body. First, it is a form of energy storage. Second, adipose tissue metabolism regulates body temperature. Third, adipose tissue has mechanical functions. Adipose tissue normally envelops all bodily organs. Adipose tissue protects against injuries (15), and serves as a structural template for various organs. In the retro-orbital region, for example, the orbital structures, with adjacent supporting tissues, are embedded within such adipose tissue (16). All joints feature regions where adipose tissue projects into the bursal cavities as fatty pads; these pads are particularly evident in the shoulder, knee, and hip joints. When a joint is moved, the fatty pads contribute to internal streamlining of the joint cavity.

In the present study, lipodystrophy patients exhibited different patterns of adipose tissue loss. Generalized lipodystrophy was associated with near absence of body adipose tissue. On the other hand, partial lipodystrophy was characterized by selective loss of subcutaneous adipose tissue. Patients with FPLD had selective adipose tissue loss that was predominantly ob-

---

**Table 1. Clinical characteristics of patients with lipodystrophies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>All subjects (n=32)</th>
<th>Generalized lipodystrophy (n=13)</th>
<th>Partial lipodystrophy (n=19)</th>
<th>P (generalized vs. partial)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>30 (21–38)</td>
<td>21 (15–30)</td>
<td>34 (28–45)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (F/M)</td>
<td>24/8</td>
<td>9/4</td>
<td>15/4</td>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucose (mg/dL)</td>
<td>143 (114–202)</td>
<td>144 (108–224)</td>
<td>142 (116–206)</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HbA1c (%)</td>
<td>8.2 (6.2–9.5)</td>
<td>7.0 (6.0–8.0)</td>
<td>8.4 (6.2–9.3)</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triglyceride (mg/dL)</td>
<td>372 (223–659)</td>
<td>581 (310–1268)</td>
<td>342 (210–544)</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cholesterol (mg/dL)</td>
<td>181 (159–235)</td>
<td>169 (145–257)</td>
<td>195 (164–230)</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDL cholesterol (mg/dL)</td>
<td>98 (68.2–117)</td>
<td>91 (60–107)</td>
<td>104 (72–126)</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL cholesterol (mg/dL)</td>
<td>28 (22–37)</td>
<td>27 (19–31)</td>
<td>32 (24–40)</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatinin (mg/dL)</td>
<td>0.6 (0.5–0.9)</td>
<td>0.5 (0.4–0.7)</td>
<td>0.7 (0.6–0.9)</td>
<td>0.031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALT (IU/L)</td>
<td>24 (18–44)</td>
<td>29 (18–52)</td>
<td>23 (18–38)</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leptin (ng/mL)</td>
<td>1.2 (0.4–4.5)</td>
<td>0.3 (0.1–0.7)</td>
<td>3.4 (1.5–6.6)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adiponectin (µg/mL)</td>
<td>2.7 (0.9–5.3)</td>
<td>0.7 (0.5–3.8)</td>
<td>3.4 (1.8–8.6)</td>
<td>0.031</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are presented as median (IQR). F, female; M, male; HbA1c, glycated hemoglobin A1c; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; ALT, alanine aminotransferase.

---

**Table 2. Residual adipose tissue characteristics of patients with various subtypes of lipodystrophy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Head and neck</th>
<th>Periarticular region</th>
<th>Knee</th>
<th>Hip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scalp</td>
<td>Retro-orbital</td>
<td>Buccal</td>
<td>Masticator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generalized lipodystrophies</td>
<td>CGL</td>
<td>CGL1</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CGL2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CGL4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial lipodystrophies</td>
<td>FPLD</td>
<td>LMNA</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PPARG</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R, reduced; CGL, congenital generalized lipodystrophy; AGL, acquired generalized lipodystrophy; FPLD, familial partial lipodystrophy; LMNA, lamin A/C; PPARG, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma; APL, acquired partial lipodystrophy.
served in the arms and legs, and chest and trunk regions. Subcutaneous adipose tissue was accumulated in the face and neck in patients with FPLD caused by \textit{LMNA} mutations. In contrast, APL was characterized by selective loss of adipose tissue, which affected the face and neck, upper extremities, and upper part of the trunk, sparing adipose tissue in the lower extremities. Leptin and adiponectin levels were more severely suppressed in patients with generalized lipodystrophy than in those with partial lipodystrophy, reflecting the severity of adipose tissue loss.

The determination of adipose tissue loss pattern by physical examination and imaging was sufficient to distinguish patients with generalized lipodystrophy and partial lipodystrophy, and also those with FPLD and APL. However, we hypothesized that residual adipose tissue characteristics, which can be determined by MRI, could help distinguish subgroups of patients with generalized and partial lipodystrophy. For this aim, we first studied residual adipose tissue characteristics in patients with generalized lipodystrophy. We were able to determine some

Figure 2. a–h. Magnetic resonance images of patients with partial lipodystrophy. Panels (a, b) show control subjects with normal adipose tissue distribution (a, a 28-year-old healthy woman; b, a 26-year-old healthy man). Panels (c–f) show adipose distribution in FPLD patients: (c), a 30-year-old female with classical codon 482 \textit{LMNA} mutation (patient 11.1); (d), a 48-year-old female with non-codon 482 \textit{LMNA} mutation (patient 16.1); (e), a 28-year-old female with \textit{PPARG} mutation (patient 17.1); (f), a 34-year-old female, mutation negative (patient 18.1). Panels (g, h) show adipose distribution in patients with APL: (g), a 26-year-old male (patient 23); (h), a 32-year-old female (patient 24). (I), whole body, coronal T1-weighted imaging; (II), orbital fat and scalp, axial T1-weighted imaging; (III), breasts, axial T1-weighted imaging; (IV), external genital region and palms, axial T1-weighted imaging; (V), soles, axial T1-weighted imaging; (VI), patellar region, axial T1-weighted imaging.
residual adipose tissue in certain patients with generalized lipodystrophy, although metabolically active fat was completely absent. Adipose tissue was preserved (at normal levels) in the scalp, earlobes, retro-orbital region, palms, and soles of CGL1 patients caused by AGPAT2 mutations. Intra- and peri-articular adipose tissue was also well preserved in this subgroup of patients with generalized lipodystrophy. Some adipose tissue was evident in the breasts, buccal, masticator, and para-pharyngeal areas. In contrast, CGL2 caused by BSCL2 mutation was associated with more extensive loss of adipose tissue, which was completely absent from the head and neck region, palms, and soles. CGL4 caused by PTFR mutation was characterized by very well-preserved retro-orbital and bone marrow fat in the absence of any significant amount of adipose tissue elsewhere. Previously, Simha et al. (17) reported that some adipose tissue was preserved in the palms and soles of CGL1 patients, but not in CGL2 patients (17). Earlier MRI and postmortem studies found that some adipose tissue was preserved in certain body regions of CGL1 patients (3, 18, 19). Our data suggest that analysis of residual adipose tissue characteristics can readily identify generalized lipodystrophies to the subtype, before moving to genetic tests. Thus, CGL1 should be considered if adipose tissue is well preserved in the palms, soles, scalp, and retro-orbital region. CGL4 is the most likely diagnosis when retro-orbital and bone marrow fat are well preserved in patients otherwise exhibiting generalized loss of adipose tissue. CGL2 is characterized by severe loss of adipose tissue, which is associated with total absence of adipose tissue from the head and neck (including the scalp) and the retro-orbital region. We observed no residual adipose tissue in our single patient with AGL. However, AGL is characterized by progressive fat loss commencing at any time during life. Thus, it is possible that some residual adipose tissue remained present during the early stages of the disorder. As far as patients with partial lipodystrophy are concerned, the dramatic preservation of retro-orbital fat in APL patients is of considerable interest; such patients almost completely lack head and neck fat.

As shown previously (17–19), we also found that CGL2 patients suffered more severe loss of body fat than did those with CGL1, although the reason remains unclear. It is not clear why some patients with generalized fat loss retain relatively normal amounts of adipose tissue in certain body areas such as the retro-orbital region, scalp, palms, and soles, despite the fact that metabolically active adipose tissue is almost completely lacking. Adipose tissue is generally regarded as being of mesodermal origin (20). Mesenchymal stem cells can differentiate into adipocytes (21). However, it is not clear if different adipose depots arise from distinct types of adipoblasts or pre-adipocytes. It has been suggested that the adipocytes of various fat depots exhibit different properties that may, in turn, be associated with distinct types of metabolic complications (22, 23). Expression profiling has revealed significant gene expression differences among different fat depots (24–27), suggesting that the developmental origins (i.e., the cellular precursors) of the deposits vary. Fat depots differ in terms of developmental chronology (20); this is also true for pre-adipocytes that generate the depots. Pre-adipocytes isolated from various body regions differ in terms of gene expression patterns and differentiation capacity (25, 28, 29). Recent studies have shown that adipocytes and pre-adipocytes may be heterogeneous even within the same fat depot (30–32).

Our study had several limitations. We were not able to confirm the residual adipose characteristics in repeated images from different subjects in selected subtypes of lipodystrophy because of rarity of these syndromes. Adipose tissue characteristics were studied only in one patient with AGL, two patients with CGL4 and one patient with FPLD caused by PPARG pathogenic variant. The study had a cross-sectional design. No prospective data was reported. In this design, we cannot rule out the possibility of progressive adipose tissue atrophy that would affect the residual fat depots in our study population.

In conclusion, our data shows that residual adipose tissue characteristics allow various lipodystrophy subtypes to be distinguished. Various fat depots are differentially affected in lipodystrophy patients. Pathophysiologically, adipose tissue is complex. Further work is needed to understand how adipose tissue is preserved in certain body regions of some individuals with generalized or partial lipodystrophies.
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